
WESTERN RAILWAY Headquarter Office
Churchgate,
Mumbai- 400 020.

P.S.No.82 /2013

No.EP'1025 /0 VOL.IX

ALL DRMs/cWMs and Units lncharge
c/-General Secretary WREU-GTR, WRMS-BCT

Datet \71,1012013.

C/-GS-All lndia SC-ST Railway Employees Assn.'W'Zone, Mumbai
C/- cS-All lndia OBC Railway Employees Assn.' Mumbai

Sub: Written test for selection for promotion to the posi classified as
"Selection" within Group ' C' -setting up of objective type questions-

Disallowlng corrections in the answers once indicated

It has been brought to the notice that the Railway Board's letter No. E(NG) l-
2008/PM U18 (RBE 29109) dated 13.02.2009 clrculated vide this office letter no. EP 1025/0
VOL.Vlll Sr.No. 14 daled 2UA212009 (P.S. No. 38/2009) is not followed properly. Hence
the same is once again hereby re-circulated for strict compliance of instructions therein.

Encl: As above

M:r/4
/-' 1'

(U.V.Patel)
Dy.cPo (HRD)

For General Manager (E)

C/-All PHOD-HoDs /POs in HQ Office- for information and necessary action.



No.
No.

EP No. 37
WESTERN RAILWAY

P.S.No.38/2009 Headquarter Office,
churchgate, N4umbai-20

Date: 25.02.09EP 1025/0 Vol. Vlll Sr. No. 14
EP 1025t0

To,
All DRMS / CWN/ls & Units Incharge,
c/- Genl.Secy., WREU-GTR / WRIVS-BcT.
c/- GS-All lndia SC/ST Rly Employees.Assn,'W' Zone, lvlumbai
C/- GS-All tndia OBC Rly Empl.Assn, l\4umbai.

Sub: Written iest for seleciion lor promotion to the posts classified as
'selection' within Group 'C' - Settirig up of objective type questions -
Disallowing corrections in the answers once indicated.

A copy of Railway Board's letter No. E(NG)U2008/PM1/1B dt. 13.2 2009 (RBE

No. 29i09 ) is sent herewith for information, guidance and necessary action.

Railway Board's letter No. E(NG)l-2006/Pl\41l18 dt. 30 82006 (RBE No

123106) mentioned therein was circulated under this otfice leiier of even no dt
11t15.9.2006 (P.S. No. 131/06).

Encl: As above.

(Yatri Dave Vitekar)
For General N.4anage(E)

copy of Railway Board's letter No. E(NG)l/2008/Pl\'11l18 dt. 132;20.09 (RBE No'

29lo'o; ador,^ssed to the General Managers, All lndian Railways and others'

Sub: Writien test for selection for promotion to the posts classified as

'selection' within Group 'C' - Setting up of objective type questions -
Disallowing corrections in the answers once indicated'

As ihe Railway are aware in terms of instiuctions contained in this Ministry's

tetter f.lo. E(NG)l-20b6/PM1/18 dt. 30.8.2006 substituting the clause (i) after sub-

para (c) of p.ra ZIO of lndian Railway Establishment Manual Vol l 1989' in the

written iest |reld as part of the selection for promotion to the posts classified as
;S"tuction' objective type questions should be set for about 50% (in the range of 45%

to SS"Z) of t'he total-marks for ihe written test However, of late it is seen that

"uJOut"" 
in the written examinations while answering objective type quesiions

mark either more than one answer or keep making correciion in answers indicated

"uiti"r. 
.fni" 

not only creates confusion but has also been objected during Vigilance

Investigations.



2. The matter has accordingly been considered by the Board and it has been
decided that in the answers to objective type questions, no corrections of any type
maybe permitted. In case any correction is made, that answer shall not be evaluated
at all. The correction may be any one of the following types (the list is illustrative and
not exhaustive).

a) Cutting
b) Overwriting
c) Erasing

. d) Scoring off a ticked answer in multiple choice and ticking another
answer; and,

e) l,4odifying ihe answer in any way.

2.1 ln partial modification of para 3.1 of this Ministry's letter No. E(NGo|-
2006/PM1/18 t. 30.8.2006, it is also clarified that the term objective type questjons
will now include question of the following types;

a) N,4ultiple choice questions
b) Answer in yes or no
c) Fill in the blanks (maximum four words);
d) N,4atch the following and
e) Any other type of question(s) for which answer is to be given in one

word/phrase.

3. These instructions should be widely circulated so that all the staff concemed
are fully aware of the implications of making correciions in their answers to objective
iype question(s); and these may also be made part of the instructions printed on the
question paper and answer sheets so that there is no room for complaint from any
candidate. The possibility of providing particular space in answer sheets for
indicating answers to objective type questions may also be explored so that there is
no room for candidates to answer a question at some oiher place after scoring off
the same at one place in the answer book.

Please acknowledge receipt.


